
Senior iPad Collection Instructions 
 
Seniors: 
Please return your iPad, charging cable, and original Apple Charging brick by Friday, May 18 in 
the library before your last school mass. There will also be a table setup to collect iPads at 
Senior Breakfast on Tuesday, May 22. 
 
On the day you return your iPad, you will be asked to come with it completely reset. Please 
backup anything you would like to iCloud* and then, follow the instructions here to reset your 
device: 

1. Select Settings 
2. Choose General 
3. Choose Reset 
4. Choose Erase All Content and Settings 
5. Follow all prompts to ERASE the device.  

 
*To backup your device to iCloud, simply go into Settings. In the search bar, type in Backup. 
Then select Backup Now. (You must be signed in to an Apple ID--can be personal or school 
issued.) 
 
**Any students who have not returned iPads, charging cables and charging bricks or have not 
paid for a repair by the dates listed above will be withheld from graduation events (graduation 
practice, honors convocation, and graduation) until items are returned or replaced, or a payment 
for replacement/repair has been made. If you have lost any of the above items, please report to 
the help desk to receive a  replacement cost for your misplaced item(s).  
 
Cost for replacement items or repairs: 
 

Item Cost 

Repair: Screen Crack/Shatter or bent housing $45 

Charging Cable $9 

Charging Brick $19 

 
If you know that you are missing a brick or cable, or that your screen is damaged, please bring 
in a check payable to: Catholic Central High School on the day that you return your iPad.  
 
Also, your Catholic Central email account and Google Drive will be deactivated at the end of 
June. Directions to backup your Google Drive to your computer or another google account can 
be found here.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5cwGwriPo1zcDBTaXVMRmo3UHk0UlRjOEpFc3dBQ0FLX1M4/view?usp=sharing

